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0. 0. SMELTING

OWN ORES ONLY

i ustom Ores with Few Excep-

tions Piling Up and Some
Shipments Are Refused,

MINE IS FURNISHING

ENOUGH FOR SMELTER

st Time in History of Com-

pany Late Developments
on the 4th Resume of the
Week in Globe District.

Fur tho first time in the history of
tho (ilobc district the Old Dominion

.inMiiy has licun forced to refuse
.i.iiinent of ore from various prodnc-- i

,.; mines because of inability to reduce

,;!,.t than their own ore with tho ox-- .

, 'ion of some .sulphide .shipments from
l upper Hill of the Arizona Commor- -

i and from the Gibson mine. Cits- -

.in ores which have been freighted in
i! in the surrounding country are piling

with no early prospect of being re
to bullion. This unusual state of

' ,irs is due to the fact that the Old
Minion is now extracting from its

.mi mines more ore than can bo treated
i' tin' smelter with Its present capacity

it is the first time in the history
ii- - company that it has ores enough
its own to tax tho full capacity of

. plant.
f mm the sulphide ore body on the

level of the Old Dominion mine
tons of ore are boing hoisted daily
150 tons of sulphide ore nro boing

ived daily from the Copper Hill
it The surprising ore developments

' tIio past month have made apparent
fact that the capacity of the smel-i- s

wholly inadequate for the ores
uthe company's own mines, not con-un- g

increased offerings of custom
- and further enlargement of the
iter has been determined upon by
management on a larger scale than

n- - at first contemplated.
in- - new furnace which will bo known

- i 5, will bo installed and in opcr-i- i
Juno 1, and a sixth furnnco has
ordered which should bo in work- -

order by August 1. These addi- -

nal furnaces will necessitate the en- -

n foment of the smelter power house
'he extension of the smelter build- -

Another converter stand and stack
.iKo be required. In fact, the limit
xpansion is not in sight and it is
unlikely that Old Dominion two

is hence will rank among .the larg
- i roducing copper mines inlthe TTnit-Mate-

.1 croscut on the 14th level is
'In- - sulphide body about forty feet

. the ore runs 20 per cent copper,
i h is much richer than the ore in

J crosscut at the corresponding
i;- - of development. Wo.rk on further

this crosscut has practically
-l pending the bettering of the

which will be accomplished by a
itt which is being driven to No. 2

-- scut in the ore body. With ventila- -

ii increased, work will be vigorously
-- ii.-

'in- - main extraction drift is being
' n.li'd and is now but a short dis- -

trout where No. 4 crosscut will be
i'I'-i- I for the oro body. It is expected
i' within two weeks sinking will be- -

oi the winze in tho country rock
' lith, which will deepen the mine

Olobo Consolidated
isseutting on the 500 level of the

" Consolidated Gem mine is pro-

ving at the rate of about 100 feet
f'k and it is confidently expected

tl one or more of tho veins which
' In 'rate Buffalo hill will bo encoun

within two weeks. The north
- til is now about 100 feet long ami
south crosscut about sixty-fiv- e feet

Tho Coin shaft is approximately
'"ft deep. Tho shaft and all of the
- uts aro still in dioritc. Tho
' Boston shaft is now 510 feet

All lateral work in the Globe-- '
n has been discontinued for the

r nt and only sinking is in progress,
li. shaft will be sunk to 810 feet.

Arizona Commorcial
II shiftH are working at tho Cop- -

r Hill and Black Hawk mines of the
" na Commercial and from the for- -

about WO tons of oro aro being
I daily to tho Old Dominion smel- -

' Although it was the intention of
' ompany to start shipments from

Mack Hawk upon completion of
' ' iilrond, the ore extracted is being

n the dump as the Old Dominion
't present receive nothing except
"le ores for smolting.

National Mining
' ' it changes aro boing made at the

"' . of the National Mining Explora- -

' Tho old gasolino hoist
" ' Iron Cap shaft has been dismnn- -

'"' ind the now steam hoist installed.
' w bunkhouse, change house and

building aro boing erected and
operations will begin in a fow

n Work is still going on in both
"' with a good force of men.

Olobo-Arizon- a

shaft of tho Globo-Arizon- a will
mpletoly retimbered early this
uid mining will begin on an act-al- e.

Tho hoist which was ordered
' two months ago has not yot ar-- 1

and it is expected daily. Aftor
h.- - rotimboring has been completed,

Hi v er, there will bo no delay in
"ig tho arrival of the hoist, as

operations will begin with tho whim
now on the ground.

Superior & Boston
The tunnel on tho Black Oxide cluim

of tho Superior &. Boston company went
through the vein yestorday and is now
in altered diorito, showing somo miner-
alization. The voin proper is ton feet
wide nnd is heavy iron carrying some
carbonates of copper and on tho foot-wal- l

some oxide which increases tho
copper value to about J2 per cent.

Tho lead is without doubt tho Buck-
eye fault, which is one of the most per-
sistent leads in that part of Globe dis-

trict and fioiti which a large tonnago of
good ore has been mined on the claims
lying to tho west of the lllnek Oxide,
which belong to the United Globe.
Tho Black Oxido tunnel cuts tho lead
330 feet deeper geologically than the
deepest shaft on tho Buckoyo mine and
it is good opinion that sulphides will
be found at no great dopth below the
tunnel.

It is the intention of tho Superior
& Boston management to drift east and
west from the tunnel and tho chance of
encountering good oro in these drifts
would seem to be good. A winze may
also bo sunk from tho tunnel level.

The Limestone shaft shows nearly
two feet of good ore in the bottom at
a depth of ninety foot. With tho sub
stitution of a hoist for the whim and
the use of a power drill sinking should
proceed much faster.

In the Great Kastorn shaft the sta-
tion being cut at WO feet is almost

(Continued on Pago Six) "
PROBE INTO THE

SLUSH FUNG CASE

Frank Heney Wants to Know

Where Money for Schmitz
Reception Came From,

CITY EMPLOYEES CAME

THROUGH WITH DOUGH

Official Intimates that the Men

Were Afraid of Losing Their
Jobs Corporation Funds
for Campaign Not Accepted.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 0.

Contributions to tho municipal cam-
paign funds of 1905 were investigated
by tho grand jury today. Among the
witnesses called were James V. Kelly
of Los Angeles; Chief Deputy Tax Co-
llector George Berger, Secretary Louis
Levy of tho board of public works,
Supervisor John .1. Furey, State Sen-

ator Frank Markcy and Fairfax II.
Wheelan.

Louis Levy was questioned at length
to determine the source of the fund
used to defrny the expensed of the
public reception given to Mayor
Schmitz in December of 1000, upon his
return from Europe. Levy testified that
$4,o00 Avas raised for that purpose
among municipal employees, "each one
contributing about $25." Ho said thut
the money was collected by George
Berger, .lohn McGlynn and Supervisor
Furey, under the direction of the Met
ropolitnn league, a Schmitz political or-

ganization; that it was turned over to
nimself and that ho in turn gave it to
President Duffey of the board of public
works.

Duffey Spent tho Coin
Levy said that Duffey disbursed the

money and that the accounts were aud-
ited by a committee composed of lier

er, Supervisor Furey, Duffey, Hen and
Coleman and T. F. Edwards and Max
Fennauiuu.

"Is it" not a fact," asked Assistant
District Attorney Heney that these mu-

nicipal employees contributed to the
fund because thoy feared that if thoy
refused to they would loso their jobs?"

"Well," replied Levy, "they weie nil
.uiiiian, you know."

"Did either Sheriff O'Neill or Cor
jner Walsh contribute to tho reception
fundi" was another question.

"They may have," roplied tho wit-

ness; "I do not know."
Before ho entered tho jury room Fair-

fax Wheelan issued to tho press a long
typewritten statement denying that tho
San Francisco Republican league, of
which ho was chairman, accepted any
sum of monoy from individuals or cor-

porations in tho 1905 campaign, with
tho understanding that by tho accept-
ance tho league was bound as to policy
and obliged to support the candidnto of
tny person oither before or after the
election.

AW
TO S0LOIM1LE

Negro Murderer Will Be Taken
from Tucson Jail to Gra--

.

ham County -

Special to tho Silver Bolt.
SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz., April 0.

William Baldwin, tho condemned mur-

derer, is to be returned from Tucson to
tho Graham county jail within a short
time. Tho oxact purpose of this chango
is not mado public, but it is probably
considered entiroly safe to keep him
hero until tho dato of execution. It is
not believed by tho officials that tho
oxecutiou will take place on May 0,

(Continued ou Pago Six)

n OF

THE INDUSTRIALS

Goldfield Miners Vote Yester-

day to Quit I. W, W, and to
Manage Their Own Affairs,

WILL APPLY FOR OLD

.FEDERATION CHARTER

Acting President Mahoney's
Speech Favoring Segrega-
tion Is Cheered Will Make
Long Time Contract Now,

By Associated Press.
GOLDFIKLD, Nov., April 0. Nearly

two thousand miners in a mass meeting
this afternoon voted to tako the man
agement of their affairs out of the
hands of tho Industrial Workers of the
World and apply for their old charter in

the Western Federation of Minors. The
vot stood 750 to 514 and was secured
only after a four-hou- r session.

The speech of Acting President Ma- -

loney of the Western Federation of
Miners favoring tint separation was vlg
orously applauded. The Industrial
Workers of the World were well rep-

resented.
The miners will proceed at once to

organize a local. The money expended
in their behalf by tho I. W. W. will
bo refunded and the miners' hospital
will hereafter he controlled and man-

aged by the miners.
A committee from the minors will

meet one from tho mine owners Mon-

day or Tuesday and agreo upon a con-

tract for the employment of the min-

ers at the existing scale for a period
of years. It is believed that the mines
will reopen the coining week.

THAW TRIAL IS

ALL BUT OVER

Almost Certain that Case Will

Go to Jury Thursday at
the Latest

By Associated Press.
NBW YOHK, April 0. That the long

drawn out Thaw trial now in its twelfth
week will be finished the coming week
now wins almost certain. There is

no sign of any more delay. Tho case
has already extended long beyond the
time ever before required to try a mur-dq- r

caso in New York.
Dr. Allan McLnno Hamilton, alien-

ist, who was on the stand when the
case was suddenly stopped, may bo
jailed by Thaw's cxiunsel Monday.

Whether the defense will call any
more witnesses is problematical. It is
said they expect to require no more
than an hour to complete tho ease. If
this is true thero is no reason why the
case should not go to tho jury Thurs-
day. Jerome said tonight that he had
no more witnesses.

GRA

GET INCREASE

Arbitration Board Decided that
S, P, Operators Should

Get a Raise

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April C

Tho board of arbitration which has boon
considering the disputo between tho
Southern Pacific company and the Or-

der of Rnilrond Telegraphers, handed
down the decision today awarding tho
telegraphers 7',-f- per cent increase in
pay and a half (lay's work on Sunday,
or in lieu thereof a vacation of twenty-si- x

days in each year with full pay.
The Southern Pacific .gains its con-

tention that tho telegraphers should not
legislate for train dispatchers and that
station agents whose salary or com-
missions equnl or exceed $1,300 should
bo eliminated from tho agfoomqut n

tho company and tho telegraph
ers.

THREE MINERS FOUND

DEAD IN RUINED CABIN

By Associated Press.
TACOMA, Wash., April 0. The bod-

ies of three minors have been found in
the ruins of a cabin in the Glacier min-
ing basin, one hundred miles from Ta-com- a.

The cabin was crushed by an
avalanche or hurricano and it is

tho miners were killed about tho
last of December. Tho party consisted
of Ernest Shaller, aged 40, of Buckley;
Nels Brown, aged 28, of Seattlo, rind

Albert Prestling, a boy aged 15, of
Snohomish county. They went in with
a stock of provisions in tho fall to work
for a mining company. Tho coroner
with men and packhorses has gone to
investigate.

REVOLUTIONISTS GET
SHORT SENTENCES

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, April 0. The trial

of seven allogod Mexican revolutionists
who wore deported front Arizona by
United States immigration officers, was
concluded today at llormosillo, Bnnorn,
and sentence was imKiscl on each pf
from five to eight years in the. p'oni-tentiar-

Only Engineer Injured
By Associated Press.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 0. Train
No. 322, tho oastbound express between
Pittsburg nnd Cleveland on the Penn
sylvania railroad, was wrecked tonight
nt Hudson, Ohio, 123miles west of
rittsourg. isouooy wasFinjureu except
tho engineer, who jumped.

tm m

ARBITRATION FAILS IN
SHIPBUILDERS' STRIKE

By Associated Pressi
LORAIN, Ohio, April 0. Arbitra-

tion which wits attempted as a Kssiblo
means of settlement of tho strike at
the yards of the American Shipbuilding
company, did not succeed today, but a
renewed attempt will be made Monday
by a committee acting on behalf of the
strikers.

W

10 EXECUTIVES

Busse Takes Oath While Dunne
Still Holds the Office of

' a Mayor

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April ,C Frederick A.

Basse took the oath of office today as
mayor. He will be inaugurated April
13.

This unexpected stop on the part of
Busse leaves Chicago with two mayors

Dunne, who remains in charge until
his successor takes over the office, and
Busse, who lias been sworn in but has
not assumed office. This situation was
the cause of much discussion, but the
opinion generally expressed was that
complications, while barely iossible, arc
hardly probable.

The Democrats declare that Busse
could not qualify until the corporation- -

counsel and the city council approved
his bond, but Basse's attorneys insist
that the formality is not necessary
should Busse find it advisable to as-

sume charge of the mayor's office be
fore April 15.

CANT CLEAR UP

1 mm
Circumstances Surrounding

Welch's Death More Puz-

zling than Ever

Tho mystery surrounding the death of
George Welch, the Pinto Crook miner
Who was thought to have been acci-

dentally killed, is deeper jthan 1Vvcr.

Sheriff Thompson returned from tho

Pinto country yesterday afternoon after
an attempt to securo evidence which
would either clear or convict Clinton

Rapier and Albert Carkeet, who nro in

jail nn suspicion of having some con

nection with tho murder. Ho reported
tnat his quest was a failure in some

respects, but that ho had secured .some
cluc3 which, could thoy bo followed up,
might Tesult in establishing the actual
facts of tho killing.

Thoro is hardly a doubt that Welch

was killed by the hand of another, as

every circumstance points to that con-

clusion, but whother ho was killed with
homicidal intent or accidentally romains
to bo established. Shoriff Thompson is
of the opinion that Carkeet killed
Welch while no was trying to tako tho
gun from Welch, and fearing tho re-

sults, made it appear that tho mnn had
committed suicide. Rapier, it is

will prove a strong alibi. No
timo of arraignment iar eithor man has
been set.

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, April 6. Fotccast
for Arizona. Fair Sunday and Mon-

day.
mm

Gila Valley Dairy Products
'.. wC. Prina Of tho Safford Ice &

Creamery company, was in the city yes-torda- y

arranging with local merchants
for tho sale of his creamery products.
Tho creamery is ono of the most com-

plete nnd in Arizona and
has a daily capacity of 1,200 pounds
of butter per day, which tho company
oxpects in timo to reach. Thoy are edu-

cating the, farmers of the Gila valloy
in the dairy business and distributing
high 'grade milch cows among them.
Mr. Prina has made arrangements with
five local firms to havo them handle tho
Safford creamery butter, which is su-

perior to any creamery butter sold in
Globo.

GRILLERS GRILL

. THE PRESIDENT

Odell Makes Feature Address
at Annual Dinner of the Fa-

mous Grillers' Club,

TAKES NASTY FALL OUT
OF THE PRESIDENT

"Constant Hankering for Pow-

er Has Distorted His Ima-
ginationHis Honesty the
Only Simon Pure Article,"

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 0. The nnnual

dinner of the Grillers' club, held tonight
by a number of prominent New York
state persons, including former Gover-

nor Odell and others. There were many
quips, jokes and humorous songs. Qoov-erno- r

Odell in tho course of his speech,
snid:

"Some men who become famous en-

circle themselves within tho boundaries
of their own egotism.

"Give to me the simple man in pref-
erence to him whose constant hanker-
ing for power has distorted his imagin-
ation ami led him to believe that his
honesty is tho only simon pure article
and that all other members of society
aro cheats, frauds and liars.

"It takes something more than pow-

er to inflict personal or political chas-
tisement; it takes more than to climb
hills and to shoot to mako a bravo man.
Tho bravest man is lie who can dis-

cern bis own faults and make both
confession and reparation for them.
Dignity is a characteristic of tho gon-tlema-

"Responsibility should bring with it
a respect for judgment, but when thoro
is a sacrifice of both dignity and res-

ponsibility through utterances that arc
incompatible with, either, or both, that
man is a great man who thus indulges,
no matter if the ignorant applaud him
for thej,e utterances.

"That paternalism in government
which seeks to take away from tho in-

dividual power of initiative perform-
ance, whoso aims to safeguard him in
the same mnnner in which wo protect
the infant, not only fails in its pur-
pose, but is a positive injury to tho
community.

"Jt is much better for us to dis-

agree with tho great and intelligent, to
be tenacious of our rights, than to be
like dumb driven cattle, acquiescent
because it is easier to be followers than
leaders. Tho followers of those who,
like ourselves, are human and liable to

' 'error.

Moro Boston Strikebreakers
By Associated Press.

BOSTON, Mass., April 6. Although
120 strikebreakers appeared on tho
sctreets of the city today with forty
teams of transportation companies
against which the striko was declared,
there was no disorder. It was an-

nounced that another squad of strike-
breakers will arrive hero from New
York tomorrow.

Dominion Hotel Arrivals
N. Bradley, Phoenix; E. S. Waddlo,

St. Joseph, Mo.; G. P. Mills, New York;
Charles O. Stillman, San Carlos; C. E.
Hasse, San Carlos; Ruiz T. Minor, Los
Angeles; James Chynoweth, Calumet,
Mich.; W. G. Rice, Houghton, Mich.;
Mias T. M. Tonney, Tucson; "&? P. Tay-

lor, "DuBois, Pa.; H. B. Nelson Du Bois,
Pa.; I. N. Stevens, New York.

TU I
URGE ESTATE

N, H, Emmons JVill. Handle a
Railway Contract Involving

Over a

N. H. Emmons, underground cngineor
for tho Old Dominion company, who
was called to- - Colima, Mexico, several
weeks ago by, tho do.tth of Mrs. Em-

mons' father, will probably not return
to Globe. Ho has been named as ad-

ministrator of the estate of D. B. Smith,
of tho Hnmpson-Smit- h railway contract-
ing firm, which has a contract for tho
construction of an extension of tho
Mexican Central, involving $1,500,000.
Mr. Smith was tho head of tho firm and
his affairs arc "left entiroly in the hands
of Mr. Emmons. Mr. Smith also loft
an estate valued at $500,000.

Tho Jalisco Times has tho following
account of tho death of D. B. Smith,
of the contracting firm of Hampson &

Smith, who died of pneumonia in tho
city of Colima. Few knew of Mr.
Smith's illness nud his doath was a de-

cided shock to his many friends in
Guadalajara and the Ctiy of Mexico.

Mr. Smith contracted pneumonia as
the result of excessive work and expo-

sure in superintending the construction
of tho Mnnzanillo extension of tho Mex-

ican Contral railway. Ho was taken
sick on March 5. His condition was
favorablo to recovery np to March 14,

when a sudden change for tho worso oc-

curred. Dr. A. W. Parsons of Moxico
City and a tiained nurse woro sont for.

Mrs. Smith and littlo daughters woro
witlt Mr. Smith at tho time of his

doath. Mrs. N. H. Emmons of Globe,
Ariz., a daughter of Mrs. Smith by a
former marriage, was at the sanitarium
here at the time. A son is in school in
the United States.

The interment was mado in Colima.
It is oxpected to eventually remove the
remains to tho United States.

Mr. Smith was a native of Pottsvilc,
Pa., and was 47 years of ago. He was
identified with railroad construction
work in tho United States for a time
nnd came to Mexico in tho early days
of railroad building hero. Ho was at
first a foreman for tho J. II. Hampson
conco'rn, but nt tho end of a few years
becamo Mr. Hampson 's partner. Ho
was known as ono of the most compe-
tent and energetic construction men in
the, southwest. The firm has had some
of tho most important contracts in the
republic, and all work was done un-

der tho personal supervision of Mr.
Smith. During tho last twenty months
ho spent tho greater part of the timo
nlong the route pf the Mnnzanillo ex-

tension of the Mexican Central railway,
superintending tho construction of that
important Pacific outlet.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith mado their homo
in Guadalajara several years ago. They
went from horo to Moxico City to reside
When the American Banking company
of Guadalajara was organized Inst year
Mr. Smith was elected president. He
owned considerable property in the
United States and was tho principal
owner of the rich Conejo Blanco mine
in tho state of Oaxaca.

LIGHT COMING IN

ON COMBINATION

Papers Beginning to Learn
- Who Are Behind Attempt to

Defeat Roosevelt Policies,

DELEGATE BULL ANDREWS

SEEMS TO BE IN BUNCH

Oregon Senator Said to Have
Given Famous Dinner at
Which Plans Were Made-Sus- pects

Visit White House,

By Associated Press, r"
WASHINGTON, April 0. President

Itooseycltjs receiving many letters re-

garding tho combination which ho as-

serted has been formed to defeat at the
coming presidential campaign the poli-

cies of Roosevelt. Information as to

the identity of the writers and the pre-

cise nnturo of communications is with-

held, but those who are close to the
president say the disclosures have
stirred up considerable feeling.

The location and date of tho dinner
and the personnel of the party attend-
ing at which the plot is said to have
been elaborated remain a secret as far
as any information at the White House
is vouchsafed.

"You gentlemen are all wrong as to
tho details of the dinner," is all Sec-

retary Ltfeb would tell tho newspaper
men today, except to indicate that the
affair was informal and that the dis-

closures camo out in an informal man-
ner. Senator Bourne of Oregon, it has
been commonly reported, was the host,
whilo the guests included, among others,
Senator Ilansbrough of North Dakota
and Delegate Andrews of New Mexico.
Comment was made upon tho fact that
all three gentlemen were at tho White
House today and talked with tho pres-
ident. Nono of them would ndmit that
his call had any connection with the
matter.

Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania,
whoso name has boon freely mentioned
in connection with the alleged plot, has
not communicated with tho White
House since the story became public.

m mm is

RURNED tO DEATH

Former Globe Boy Meets Ter-

rible Fate at Bisbee No

tails Received

Charles Nesbitt received a telegram
from Bisbee' yesterday stating that his

brother Sam had boon burned to doath
in that city and requesting him to come
thoro immediately. The tolegram camo
from A. W. Childress, Mr. Nesbitt 's
step-fathe-

No details were received as to the
terrible affair and Mr. Nesbitt will
leave this morning for Bisbee. Tho de-

ceased was for many years a resident
of Globo and was engaged in tho cattle
and mining business. Ho was associat-
ed with Mr. Childress in the ownership
of several mining claims in the Warren
district and it is belioved that ho was
doing work on these when he camo to
his doath.

Two Burned to Death
Tho folowing was received hero from

the Associated Press last night:
EL PASO, Texas, April 6. Word

was received hero today from Douglas,
Ariz., that J. S. Williams and Sam Nes-

bitt, two minors, woro burned to death
in a cabin near Packard Station last
night.

BUTTING IN NOW

iiSyP'RiKf"f "Tsf i

TO STOP THE WAR

Root and Creel Decide It Is
Time to Use a Little Moral
Persuasion Down South.

NICARAGUA-MA- HAVE
FOUR STATES TO LICK

Commander Fullam Reports on
Movements of United States
Vessels American Interests
Have Not Suffered Much,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 0. Secretary

Root and Mexican Ambassador Creol.to-da- y

decided that the timo was ripo for
concerted action to terminate hostilities
in Central America, if the result could
bo accomplished by moral persuasion
and earnest representations, beyond
which point neither the United States
nor Mexico is willing to go.

A series of conferences was held y

at tho state department between
tho interested parties. A notable fact
was tho absence of the Nicaraguan min-
ister, Senor Corea. It was suggested
that tho purpose of the conference was
to frame an agreement for tho settle-
ment of all disputes between Central
American countries and to submit l
to Nicaragua and request her adhesion,
and failing which that couiitry would
find jjself standing alono among the
Contral American states and without
thoir sympathy. It is expected that a
few days will bring about important
developments and that eithor peace will
declare or a war will follow between
Nicaragua on tho ono side and the re-

maining four states on tho other.

Naval Movements
WASHINGTON, April C Details of

American activity on the coast of Hon-
duras during the present war aro con-

tained in the following extracts from
the report of Commander Fullam, just
received. Tho commanding officer of
tho United States steamship Marietta
has reported his arrival at Truxillo,
Honduras, March 18, when he found In
tho harbor four Nicaraguan vessels.
Tho Nicaraguan troops, commanded by
Estrada, wero in possession of tho town
which they had captured on tho 12th

A schooner flying tho American flag
having been refused permission to take
on board provisions and fruit and the
.fruit steamer Suldal, chartered by an
(American firm, having been refused
authority to land its cargo and clear
for Mobile, the commanding officer of
the Marietta after a conference with
the general commanding the Nicarag-
uan forces, obtained the removal of all
restrictions upon the vessels and they
were allowed to sail.

Land Bluejackets
Also that American vessels would not

be interfered with by belligerents, but
be allowed to carry on their usual busi-
ness. With the consent of the Nica-
raguan general, the Marietta landed ten
bluejackets under command of Ensign
Borsch as a guard for the American
consulate.

This guard is still on shore and Amer-
ican interests had not up to tho dato
of the report been seriously interfered
with.

The Amorican consular agent at Trux-
illo has given protection to women and
children of all nationalities in the

of the consulate. Several rep-
resentatives of other nations have, done
the same. Quiet and. good order prevail
in the town. '

Puerto Cortez Taken . , :

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April ,8.
Puerto Cortez on tho north cosm( of
Honduras, has been occupied by Nica-
raguan troops, according to reliable ad-

vices received here.
With the exception of tho seaport of

Amapala, whero President Bonilla .U
surrounded by enemies, tho revolution
ists of Honduras in connection with tho
forces of Nicaragua, aro in possession of
practically all Honduras territory.

DID NOTUPT
TO MAKE ESCAPE

Bfewers Union Official Who
Defaulted Surrenders De-

tective Goes Crazy

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April ii.M

vin Sioworski, the former treasurer ol
tho San Francisco Brewers' union

in Bisbeo on a charge of ab
sconding with tho union's funds, and
who was belioved to havo escaped from
the custody of Detective Taylor of
San Francisco between Bisbeo and thi
city, surrendered himself into custody
this evening.

J Sioweriski denies that he attempted
to escape and his statement connrins
the belief that Taylor, who is now un-

der treatment at a local hospital, has
been mentally unbalanced for four days,
over sinco leaving Bisbee. Physicians
attribute his condition to loss pf sleep
and tho fatigue of traveling. His ac-

tions since reaching Los Angeles bear
out the conclusion as to bis mental con-

dition. Taylor's condition is reported
as serious.
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